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Senator Bayard f.liif AUr
and His Six ft Mr f TwIbh.A Perfect Corset at Last

Anestabli8hedfaCt: That the McSMlTH: MUSIC 'HOUSE caime here to stav. No

Xhe TourikU'Country-lli- e In valid
Retreat.

Savannah News.

HpDERSONVILLE, X. C, June 8.-J-Saitor

Morning News; The summerseason has opened, and doubtless manypersons from the "Forest City" willere long Seek some cooler clime. Asbut verv fw fm

government officials in PennsylvaniaAnd Study Your Interest iJBwwaie. xnree or iour weeksago John Brothers, an ex-Uni- on sol- -
such word as fail. No sub-age- nt about this house. We will duplicate

or agents, 10 per cent.We have a full line of
uier, maae application for a pension,
claiming that he was suffering from a

Georgia have as yet visited Our section. wound received in the baUleof Gettys-- I
have taken the liberty of addressine ,burn- - brothers is a farm laborer and

Never ring a. nui i ...Kl D GLOVES
Baa SS?"1 exnrroBl S HeamiuaJeHpuseryou inia communication, in the hoDe of tl v eB "er jaiaaiecown, Delaware, butIncluding tho celebrated a fair ehaSee la ii7 wi ir" ?iJL , .abuouMUK wiB- - atienuon, Dotn or tour--1 rirr'".Y,"".AUi vouion was maae guaranteed for 6 jearifV " ' " v

, ,

BUrao FRoXHE KOBTH must be stonnaJ. - ;
i La mr i: , .

w jwasenofloruiT Can youbuicneiSiif
iswi aiiu Tieaiin seeKers, to the Land of W"I?1"J, u" uvijf served Dve years
the Sky," in a Pennsylvania cavalry rejment.

There is no section of country on the bQOrl,ly aJ'teJT Brothers applied tor a
Americarr continent that can excel fepi819nhe United States Marshal, of lit rsp.wrei? aorm njaroana as .a summw Vi""'' ft-- .

.
to tomtiwtoSiWSS r!Wowwas- -

case. He did so, and learned that I nan. sell an turn tevmk 'wl-- r l
climate, either for health or comfort.It IS here that thft trinrtar. in tra- -

aition had it that Rrrthr' wnnnrl days' tdalT We drnffiSthat a seasonable mu mhupleasure can satiate 'bia desire, .whilethe inyakd,enfeebld by disease, catr
recuperate-wilh- ' a ranldirv fmu fr.

which is his leg. was made toy tho bayo-- :
het of a felfow Union soldier inH-hn- rr

No More Broken Whalebones. slo aUltMdeotHenAerhvafe
IS 2.252 let above the nnnan

room brawl. Urutbtrs, howeverhasmanyfnendd, aud when they learned BTliry. Minn'tnat xiis auuucatiou was- - rfnspH ti.iirlllofAH . in4!tj L 1 ... - ESSkl
cool an4 bracing,-th- e water Ice coMand. free from J4ie slightest .particle oflimestone ' Tho o.itv. Anwo

" . fumuu, wnicn, atter re--After spending ovar twAlva thminH Hnii.x in
experiments. Dr. Warner has perfected a materialfor boning corsets called

cciviug several nuadrt! signatures,was forwarded to Washington with a
Second aDDlication. A fonr h

laid out at light anelesandisheantifi
by rows of trees in thn m :r rw

(PATENTED JUH 13TH, 187G.)

From 2 to fl battens. In ell shades and at ex-
treme); low prices. Also, a nice line of

Lace, Lisle Gloves and Mills.

t A iL 4 WCOR ALINE he was Bummoned t appear before theUnited: States ; District Court f this
either side of the principal street -

Passengers for the mountains onreaching Spartanburg. S. r... fVA tha CltV tO answer iht nharcnv n fA i awtlnmerikl. PflT- -Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone. ing fraudttleni; affidavits .ip. jWashing-- tabetft Co. Ster- - Only the Best Makers Represented.train on the Asheville and Spartanburg
Kailroad for Henderaonvill (th t." U1U uulk answer June, summons

and a bench warrant waa issued forent terminus'!.- - and arrive nt.ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:
FIRST. Tt mnnnt Ha hnVn l cr "u Lue unicea states Mar-- New gphe4nl new Tiricfis. tyat , -

We are offering our magnificent

tools: ofPans Buai it vvumington brought him to
o clock. Along this line the travelerrests his eyes on the most sublime land-
scape in America. The view of Tryon
Mountain from the o.ars as thnv a

will be paid for every corset la whieh the Coraline
Dr2" with six months ordinary wear.

UKUJSD. It Is mora nlmhlA than nhi.h.n.
Aptd our variety of styles oena lor catalogues and price lists andxuuaueipma, aaa; arter a preliminary

hearing, he was. released on' 2,O0O. toAll qualities, at bottom prices. and adPt Itself more readily to the movements iay24.answer tne cnarge at the fair term of H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
the "steep grade" of two hundred and
thirty-seve- n feet to the mile is especial-
ly imposing, and, by long odds, sur-
passes any scenery that I evet beheld
in the Eastern or Middle Statpa. nnt.

mw umw (states District x Court.Brothers had eighteen children, twelveof whom are : twins bom within thepast eight years, and as his: wound pre -

Our vt 17 large stock of PARASOLS at a saerlOce.
Call early and secure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of
LADIEd', HISSES 'and CHILDBEN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now Is the gold

. ik "wiu wuuLiug1 xoeinemDers

Third, it is not affecied by cold, heat or mois-ture.
FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most serviceab e corset ever made.
THE CORALINE CORSKT Is made throughoutor superior materials, and Is warranted In everyrespect If not found entirely satlsftetory, thepurchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, elegance and style. And

T..rf, 5va!?. wretchedly poor.
cepting that on the Hudson river.

On reaching the city the traveler
finds the most ample hotel accommoda-tions, at the most Teasonahla rataa nf.

.oou iuuuuav lu0 uaSe came to r.hft ar AID TAILORS ! ! !of benator Thomas F. Bayard, of Dele--
en opportunity to save money and get nice goods fered by the American, the Virginia,

the Arlington. P,h asp's fllnho .nH fhA "c "u aiier investigating it andcaJung on brothers and the twins, he
Fletcher House. The latter, while 5u. iu HtHuugton ror tne purpose ofpushing the wotmded man's claim.,uoBsessinga less pretentious name than & IBM.- -Alexander S Harris.

JunlO

the rest, is superbly kept, its proprietor,Dr. J. oj. Xigciwu, in ids equipment,had no other object in vietfhavin
save t e comfort of his cruests. ThA

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the marketAsk for Dr. Warner's
ckboS BONED HLP CORSET.

We nave the exclusive sale In this market ofthe above COraats. an1 will Kb nlAaaa1 tt ham Ik

The Narrow dro Railway System

St. (Louis Republican. - '

Sk-6overn- or 11. B. Hubbard, of Tex-b- ,
arrived yesterday, and is stonninu

fare in the mountains is nf t.h va
best, and the richest of milk and W

trade Inspect them. T. L. SEIGLE & CO.1881 Spring Stock 1881 juno SCARF,
of butter can be found in abundance.

The streams in this section abound
in mountain trout, and the industrioussportsman, by journeying twenty-fiv- e
or thirty miles to the "Balsam Moun-
tains," can get a shot at a bear or deer.Western North Carolina offers every
inducement to summer travelers forthe season of 1881, and heartily invitesthem to come within her borders, as-
suring all who may do so that they willnever regret their visit to this "the

We are dally receiving our

ft the Southern. Governor Hubbard
l general attorney and stockholder ofthe Texas and St Louis Bail way, and

is here in consultation with ColonelParamore, president of the road, and
th.e other directors., Governor Hubbard,
with Colonel Paramore, were mainly
the projectors of the great narrowgauge system now penetrating thatportion of Texas, and much is due totheir energy and faith in its success,
which has resulted in the present ad-
vanced stage in the completion of theroute. Governor Hubbard was ready
for filing the papers, which have beenacted upon bv the dirnrt.nna anH afnnir- -

Something Entirely New.

8 T Y L E 8 IN ONE
A DELICIOUS DRINKSPRING STOCK 4For Use in Familiea rrMm 4,uwi 01 me BKy." j ulian.Clubs, Parties, Etc.

rbe Way to Increase the Wealth of i Lot of Boys' and Childr i i r . uvu-- ren s Gassimore Soils,uoiqers ror tne extention of the roadfrom Waco, the present terminus ofthe Texas and Pacific Railway, to La-
redo, on the Rio Grande, a distance ofabout 500 mites, where it will connect
with the Palmer-Sulliva- n system of

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprise the AT REDUCED PRICES.

J I Hufi

PDICH

the Son tb.
New Orleans Times.

The wealth of the South is increasing.It is not Decreasing, however, as rapidly
as the wealth of .the North. There wasa time, when of the two sections thebouth was the richer. There is nogoodreason why she should not contain themost wealth now.: , Her advantages torthe accumulation of ;wealth are greater.
Her-clim- ate is better and her soil iafSJ16- - & Jt then thattne .North has been so much more suc-
cessful in the accumulation of wealth?The chief reason is that the North has

M Brands Latest Styles L. BERWANGER & BRO.

laiiways now oeing: rapituy built fromLaredo, through the City of Mexico to
Mazatlan on the Pacific coast, whichroad and the Texas and St. Louis road
constitute the international system " ofnarrow gauge roads by the main trunkline across the continent j all other nar-
row gauge roads in the Southwest be-
ing tributary thereto, and constitutinga net work system of narrow trnntra

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS'. AND YOUTHS'

BMtHIFINE BOOTSISHOES lSg2 I iiuiiumyj enjoyed tne profit of her ownproductions, but has. also, maitaJ jc. p. '6BAVXS MM, railways by which an earnest competi- -

We Will Offer for This Week'
The "Hub Punch " hu Utelr bsn introduced, aa4meete with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only fh$
Best of Liouors, United with

it isT stated Cha Tin iftS wou 18 PP08 with the standard
Mississippi ha?SJ g railway system already being
of tS1ESSSSlSn aSS&tiFy oompletiom
millions of t4STwmIiS in expatiating up--
tire VbpBSa!& o;toe respective advantages of theyearMasVachusemSaurS f'-- 8 'te- -

A SPCECIAITY.

Low er grades all goods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCE;

KtUt oI15;W PARASOLS FORChoice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar. " 10.00 PARASOLS FORIt wreadyoiH OUR

$10.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.50

8.00 PARA SOT, T?npaaartMn to uu
the pleasures
food Be tore if rifhthr enjoyed.

one of the inAn1riZ ZCZZTZ gTOuras ; mia . he National OUR
OUR

7,00 PARASOES FOR
6.00 PARA SOT S ttot?grepsj-Atte- r all, competitioniay' whatGOOD AT ALL TIMES OUR

but It brought ;hejme nlotfej thaH
f?if;e Productof ' the' siriglelndus-- 1

ISJPJL&PJ: Jfc fe Probable thatpart of the Drofirn th

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

5.00 PARASOLS FOR
sum vui, i uie omy suceessrui moae to
rnstire reasonable transportatv)iiJ "for
thfliproducts and business of the edtm-- 3.50Jost.the Thin; to Keep is Wins Celtsre. WB SAME REDUCTION ON OUR IMMENSEwenfcintosideljoarfls not mttssi Hns phskl nimfvMi STOCK OF"of ' tie timea ia. to consolidate all thwcturers

--and arf ibfl nsflfl niflaw iw wifTi TVfl1i mer.ohaodgeof --one . MndIt can Krearau way'systems under.1Q6ae;br,a,
few! heads.' TAs: aerainat thfo tAtir' m w ..I. M. VMH A Am 3 1 J I

;.1 WalCl UUUBUU1BU UV.mfl JpeppleotMls- -miir. isn(1a m .Hntr.WstM . :l .tad ' $he narrow gauge railway system cost--iumon or anaPEGEAM & CO.
feb20 . ; " tTi:v? TnOT--i I'lOTrJ ,JS f l fag tout half so much to 17 WE WILL ALSO OFPEB THE

to Smt.tne Taste,mm O cnTextSS'
ooatinoQ tofficlstnnurthe

toSly
Skmth

and
mann- -

wS 8SK aDd uHy caPWa of4otagaU the

OF OUR DRESS onnnfcu inein, proposes to De an inderactpes 'ffieltsiw. material which ahe pendent oompetitor."Sold by leedinf Win. Merchsnts, Groeers, Hotelasoi
Urocsiata eT.17wh.re.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prlcea by Wll FQR NEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.
yiuuypes j lyny snouia not the South
manufacture not only the ootton and$ooien goods which she needs, but, alsoagricultural imDlementfl and maohinsri,

n nv - a, .. . j I Germani In the United States.un a. Burwvtt, jwaoiesaw nd ttetafl Drogglsta

of various kinds which ah a Tfcse .price, ill pCBltfrely he given to customers calling, for the above named
uown iney :

VUOI1V1

, articles
New York Sun.

The natural adaptability of descen-
dants of German immigrants in the
United states to assimilation with the
mass of:the native population, isuh--
WittinfclVi Shown bv a nrrAsmmir!anr. nf

plantations? She has coal, iron andtimier, and there is no reason why sheshould not supply her own wants. Ifcotton can be transported to Connecti-cut and Massachusetts, manufactured
there and broucrht back hern aft a nrnftt

We are now oSerlns; decided bargains In BSsSes.SBBSeBSSMSSilliBSSBMsl ' ,J
sssssssiWafssWsWssWSJB

there is no reason whv it cannot. hSpring Dress Goods TBff " v AMitfit a1u. J- 1 . e s SRRIaMauui.uiureu nere wnere it is pro-.dbc- ed

projatably. As Jong as the North

the peutsche Zeitung of New Orleans!
who, writes from Texas in a sorrowfuf
stram about the rapid Americanization
of the younger generations of Tentonic
parentage in that State. They are en-tre- ly

forgetting their German origin,he
says, and with it all the hardy German
virtues. Thev are constant! v hMnmj

SUMMER GOODS.is aiiowea to mace the profit out of theraw materials of the South, whfoh the,

CIIEAPJ3R :

Than the same class of goods has ever been of-

fered In this market, JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OESouth ought to make herself, the Northwill be the richer section. ' There is oneindustry of which the South was shrAw
mg more American in their customs. I T.o1ta j j mamusements, manner and r006 "ideas, and Rhaus the prospect of a direct line and Hosieryi all the A ercnieis, iin broideries, Corsetsenoiieb. to - obtain . nnnt.ml n. ia tkA

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CURQYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS Or A

TORPID LIVER.

manufacture of oil cake and oil from latest Styles and Very Cheap.
Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Laee" and Plain Tucking,

Ruffling, Dotted Swiss . ;

Swiss and Nainsook EmbroidcrieSy
steamers Decween uaiveston and Ham-
burg with pleasure, as fnmishing . the
possibility of a corrective of the tendency toward Americanization by Uiespeedy And liberal infusion of new Gerw

cotton seed. A little more than a dozenyears ago cotton seed- - was regarded as
worthless except for planting,- - It was
discovered that two very valuable arti-
cles of commerce could, pe made, out ofit To-da- y the manufactured

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OE

ReadynMaa Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.man Diooa. some or thla lamftntin vXiom ofappetite JrauMft,bowl costive.
THS HANDSOMEST

aud most varied line of Laces in town.

JUST RECEIVED, ; .

o...Pain In theHead. with iill sensation In
the back Mrt. PeiB under thsvahoalder.

t .1 i ELIAS & eOHE;i?;;:A beautiful stock of Bogle Lace, tne' handsomest of Tor wtfon sMi uaruy-gym-
-,

nun cneapest ever offeied in tnutniarKe. rank- - thirdin value, rn nviTO "5" .CI8e can nqt.0
and natttfl ftiriif "Th W, fS.Tf-J'- . iqiks. The

blade, fallaessi after eattagi with disin-
clination to exertion of (body or mlndl
Irritability of temper. Ijo jreirtte. Iota
ofmemory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected some dutyyeariBesfc piaslneas.

lnttering of the gejtft,Lt before the
eyee, fellow Skjnv Heeaehe.eetiees.
neee at nightbieuyjeoiolred Una.;- -

TV TU wtwi vt-e- t' ti'W M m A vi '

Also, another stock of Paamentry. Our remnant of & MeDOWRf r
an vt.hTncr tolao

to? 'the wealth of the Cottnn RhftfiaTUrrS TTT.IJtmrm eamaele.llBstAiMl tsViT unions only in name, and in nin nf ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS- -cepf Cotton itselti . Jtt is remarkable thatstucU eMe,enee)egeteMeUaievil'e9r
.v

FINE PARASOLS
Are going very cheap,

lil give you decided bargalas-lathe--

Nobby Mackinaw Hats, l
manufacturer's prices. 'Lace Mitts and Lisle

Moves 10c and up, Corsets. Collars, Ladles'
and Gents' Gauze Underwear, Sash Rib- -

jathletic exercises, balls, picnics, dances,
and other effeminate amusements flour-
ish, i The German language Is wholly

etorsee-je- ii Eo glanders didiL2tT2jle ot get control , pf , the cotton, seed, oil
aenrieli SSsn2,,!i I muusiry.

The question arises whv cannot w fi rceo pniuvate it, and even many of the old-- 1manufacture rar nsottoii into 'etittdh
'saJkNOTACTDRRS OF .

STEAIVf TENGES
er ones nave iaen 10 English inprefer--TUTT'S HAim DYE. in , t , .:cloth ! as, wejl; as weoan manufacture

cotton seed into oiiandoilakef iWauum, nam and rancy KID Dons. neet-- vuvvt i n peruapa not unnatural that'some of the older generation of GerQuilts, Towels and Souse
n 1umishing ueods.' can and ought; Th .CotllStatlel; 'In,i

jstead of; furnishlb the: raw material to
uxat HAim or whisk kks cnicpr(d?c lUUtITBlacx by a eiegle. applies Uoa of ttdsnre. ItImparts a natural color, acta instantaneously. IV V1I AND

mans snouid be troubled; about such
things iyet it is both natural and desir- -Laai1''.Gen'B' nd Chudren's Hand-sewe- d Shoes. 7 MViTt V &zai&&r . I Vme cotton factories of Europe and New aoienat tneir cmiaren should not re--Sold by DraggiM., or sent by ezpreei ok receipt ( fl.

Qffloe, 35 Murray &f Nev Vork...urns ana euppert. .Buntings' 10 end l&e. JliUglcUlUt OUj

uiu win convince ran that we are now offering TUTPS MAHC1L ef VeJeabl. htsneelleB us BDmU KMelet wUI k eiaUte; MUg eK.efeUtattoe.fV si .'u mn. urn sr- - "j-- - - - . i . . j. .ri' ww-p-wjj:Jwi- ij tiuuuesuonaoiv aoiMjMCAma thnr.Bargains" 01 n.'iru l"eb 28 deodiwly. ves4f. in t.hfa nT.T.r., i,-l- u DWy Americanized.
HARGRtVES.A WILHEttl; which are annually made bv. thA minn; course of that processweT4os?fc some

undeniable Germajn. vJrtu:ef7S, XBS'.JK'A CONSTRUCTION ANS BXC,!
; Atlantic, Tennessee . & Ohio Railroad to be

'Whin
j.HVbui0 vl uuiron gooas ougnt
distributed in the Gotfcnn RtsttA -

that time comes and we are confident'Sot aisTTMisMrg " ornoi ' J 1THE OXONIAN." Also, Manufacture and SanTheJUdneys arenaTjir, i wCharlotte, N. C,1 une16th.j 1881. f, it will come, tne uotton states willsur--
5ffi, 1881. u I pass the New Eneland States lnwAaifh' f '
uusroaddWI -s- -i i .r--

where Vhen wSLL. .XT-:-;
onana iter. Sunday, JunevW&IPWiSVS I blowing iehedqle will be run over

ttMJ! ' '." ''r" I IV ftrimriwnftTn
Mjncttltwal and fMlt l' ' : .I'ii.l ft ! t'-- ft '!..suzns

alms mi ttu!MbMi iie and takettteneUerf :..ikLeave CI iHtlutte.i -- 'A 8 80 am. : sawmilW Vof sand.gravel (
iem. j DrusslstaA 15c box of "Rough on BtslsflTlTteepifcrtus SiOevldsoa CoUefCC .- -. .10 24 p. m. sell It. both liquid end dry, and It I

nil
em2wS-"-

if fcS- t- well s
oeweetand ayinuable public- - tree uvni WMp..mtwvuimjm,umuaaaw&&iti

tlnaaasfln. Dnurrtstn. v7bATMooresvllle t..lO 69 pt.m euale5lc!ent tajBjthe tMmtonBndsnfc- -

Arrive MStaleiniia...,.,. ...ia 00 p.;mJ
-- COLLEGE STBEET, BBTEcr.llATO'AOT IPTH.sJr" Mvvrtaces to eertlean. Hit h : mmrtBumm ctBra; UUwlfh real pleas- -

eUeolatlCB. IdnMsmnitr martnrfl ace Mere.Hi;' - wvuiMiBuu w inwiiisiwiy wiaesjtJM-vllsueee- rvitJininstis s i Leave atateerme... .i. U...'.. J BO ia.
MeereevUle x..k.t.i...it.. .8 S8w.iV.: .23is Inor one fvur --xeuisusWBH specmc ror rieuraigla and InTimr VXww "eii-- i.!-"- 1 p:mi, 'if5 " ) .!f': !i ''..., 'tfuiirrr""" ie iro terrors, ana ere ' twe-nPl"jr)- L

In Mverttslng "Ton are sick; wen, there remedy that
riature you beyend poaribllcy refa eluute, VJ1t'i all suaerea should toep tt

' 188 OthedT&I Street.' Rr.!t'.innrL D I - ' v' t -- . . ' , I ,v , i . . . . f, . .ttiarisrSuwl.iT ,l i o V"-r.- " .7 . j ucouiij, wonn aunulu oower is four nope, , Ji;
CBOld bj 1. A WRISTON


